5.48 Casa del Criptoprtico 1.6.2: detail N of the stove in loggia (16). Scale 0.50 m.

5.49 Casa del Criptoprtico 1.6.2: view E over the masonry dining couches and dining benches at the W end of loggia (16), towards the stove (first opening on the left).
Casa del Criptoportico I.6.2 / Casa del Sacello Iliaco I.6.4: detailed plan of bath suite and dining room (22) on E side of cryptoporticus (Maluri NSc 1933, Tav. VII).

Casa del Sacello Iliaco I.6.4: view NE at stove left and latrine right in kitchen (n). Scale 0.50 m.
5.52 Casa del Sacello Iliaco I.6.4: view NE at lime kiln in room (s). Scale 0.50 m.

5.53 Casa del Sacello Iliaco I.6.4: view at W wall of dining-room (c) at 4th style decoration and entrance.
5.54  Casa del Sacello lliaco I.6.4: Plan of bipartite floor decoration in dining-hall (p) (Spinazzola I, Fig. 608).

5.55  Popina I.6.5-6: View S past front counter and attached hearth towards back of shop; base for stairs to upper floor at right.
5.56  Fullonica di Stephanus I.6.7: view SW at the pots, pans, tripod and grill 'as found' on the stove and wall of kitchen (m) (Spinazzola II, Fig. 763).

5.57  Fullonica di Stephanus I.6.7: view NE at 4th style decoration in dining-room (g), past the impluvium/wash basin to the street (Conticello 1987, 32).
5.58 Casa I.6.8-9: view S through atrium (c) towards dining/reception room (d), below upper story cenaculum. Fixed dolia for front shop (b) and stove (c') left.

5.59 Casa I.6.8-9: detail of stove (c') in NE corner of atrium (c); curb at left edge and front wall of 'burner' preserved at right. Stove surface supported by modern iron restoration. Scale 0.50 m.
5.60 Casa I.6.8-9: detail of possible stove or 'doghouse' in SE corner of peristyle garden (i), with modern iron restoration. Scale 0.50 m.

5.61 Taberna I.6.10: view S toward back room and upper floor above, with stair lower right.
5.62  Casa di Stalius Eros I.6.13-14: view S from tablinum (6) through atrium to hearth in back right corner, near the entrance to dining room (4).

5.63  Casa dei Ceii I.6.15: view S in kitchen (i) at remains of stove of sub-type (3) left under the window, and latrine at right (Michel 1990, Taf. 143).
5.64 Casa dei Cei, I.6.15: view N at small grinding platform in NW corner of kitchen (i). Scale 0.50 m.

5.65 Casa dei Cei, I.6.15: view S from garden (h) into tablinum/dining room (d). Note opus sectile emblema in center of pavement.
5.66 Casa dei Cei, I.6.15: view S to atrium (b) from within dining room (e), with black ground decoration.

5.67 Casa di P. Paquiua Proculus I.7.1: Plan of cryptoporticus reached from kitchen (14) and the secondary entrance at #20, and the wooden outdoor dining couches under a bower in the center of peristyle (9) (Maiuri, NSc 1929 389, Fig. 20).
Casa di P. Paquius Proculus L7.1: view E of the three-arched stove of kitchen (14) suspended over the passageway down to the cryptoporticus. There is a possible niched shrine above the stove to the right, and a latrine below the floor in the center of the room, reached by the underground passage.

Casa di P. Paquius Proculus L7.1: view S from dining room (18) to the fountain basin and bower in the center of peristyle (9), where the wooden couches of the outdoor dining area were located. Dining room (11a) is located at the far end of the peristyle.
5.70 Casa di P. Paquius Proculus I.7.1: view N into dining room (18).

5.71 Casa di M. Fabius Amandus I.7.2-3: view S from atrium (d) to garden (f) and court (g), location of the cooking area.
Casa di M. Fabius Amandus I.7.2-3: view E from court/cooking area (g) towards the stairwell to the upper floor (h) and the latrine underneath the stairs.

Officina Vasaria di Corinthus I.7.4: view N from the main room (1). Remains of a hearth are still visible at the left edge, next to the stairway to the upper floor and the entrance to room (2).